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White Robes.

A mothet'i joy,
A father'» toy,
With shining eye,
Blue a» the »ky,
With pouting lip, and dimpled ehin, 
With separate charm each heart to win, 
A guileless babe that knew not eie,
She wore white robes.

A maiden now,
But wi'h the vow 
But juat unsaid.
With which ehe sped
Out from her paet ao pure and free,
Pensire amid the marriage glee,
A faithful wife resolved to be,
She wore white robes.

A straightened form,
That was not warm,
That could not rise,
With soulless eye»,
Yet with a smile her lips around,
Tnat told of hope beyond the bound 
Of coffin bed low in the ground,
She wore white robes.

A saint at rest,
Her heart possessed 
By Jesus’ lore,
She reigns above,
Where welcomed with her Lord'e “ well 

done,'
To life which e’er ie just begun,
Now for eternity put on,
She wears white robes.

/ The Under-Tow.
BY MBS. M. L. BAYNE.

“ Be sure, Herbert," said Mr. Wise to his 
son, " not to go beyond your depth in the river 
the surface looks very fair and sparkling, but 
there ia an ugly eddy beneath, that may prove 
too Itrong for you.”

“ How do you know, father,” asked Her
bert.

“ I have tried it,” was the reply. " It nearly 
overcame me, but I could swim, and so got be
yond it. Remember whst I tell you snd beware 
of the under-tow?*

Herbert went in to bathe, snd was very csrefnl 
to keep near the shore every time. But acme 
weeks after his fathers’s warning bad been given, 
he looked out on the smooth, beautiful surface 
ef the river, and longed to try hie strength 
swimming, “ It cannot be very dangerous 
here,” he thought, and ntteted it aloud to his 
companion. “ It is as smooth as glaas, and I 
csn easily return if it ie rough beneath, for I 
•wim now."

“You had better not go,” urged his companion, 
“ my father know» thie river well, end he eaya 
the under-tow ia very dangeroue.”

“ I will go in a little ways," replied Herbert, 
“ and H I find it dangerous come back.” And 
ha etarted vigorously for the middle of the 
river. But alae ! he did not come back. Hi* 
companion watching bim-saw him throw up his 
arms and heard his ahout lor help, but when 
help reached him, it w_a* too lete. He wee be
yond the reach of any,easthly aid. The under
tow had got him. He was drowned in the treach
erous river !

The boy who read» this will feel a natural 
thrill of pity for the bright young life so reck- 
leaaly lost ; but there is a deep, sad significance 
for him in the incident. He, too, sailing on wa
ter» that lure him to their ahining depth that they 
may deatroy, that invite him by their tranquil 
beauty to plunge yet deeper, that tell, by their 
seeming peace and purity of sure and lasting 
enjoyment. But let him beware! When be 
has made the fatal plunge, and left the green 
ihoree of eefety, or the disturbed waves of heal- 
ing, for the treacherous illusion, he will have 
left peace and honor and happiness behind him 
—the under-tow has got him.

It ia known to be a recorded feet that there 
• are more eoiitary instance» of fatal accidents oc- 

curing in the amooth, fresh water lakes and 
river» of our inland country than where the salt 
fierce waves tun high and angrily, and aeizing 
the venturesome swimmer, hurl him into their 
briny depth», and back on the pebbly beach, 
bruiaed, «tunned, but wboleeomely taught not 
to venture beyond hii depths. But the fair, 
uniting, tranquil wave, unmoved by tidei, entices 
its victim by its shining smoothness, and he 
seeks it, forgetful of the danger» beneath.

The experienced mariner ie seldom caught in 
the under-tow , he has compasa and chart to 
help him, and a purpose te fix hi» attention, and 
the wind and wave» are but agents to help him 

He doee not dally with breaker», or shin-

Two boye were playing together in a back
yard of a dwelling where one of them lived. 
They had everything to make their live» pleas
ant—friends, fortune, health, and no future was 
brighter than theirs. As they rin through the 
yard,one of them «topped a moment before a vat 
of dark, clear liquid, and asked bis playmate, 
what it was.

" I know,” was the reply i “ taste it”
•' Is it good I*
“ Yes, real good ; taste it."
The little fellow put bis mouth down and took 

one swillow of the liquid. It was strong lye, 
snd it shrunk the membranes of hie throst snd 
destroyed his palate, and from that dsy to this 
he bee never eaten of solid fond. Bread, broth, 
or sugar snd water ie all the nourishment hie fee
ble life receives. The story ie true. It wae a 
cruel joke, and the boy that perpetrated it will 
bitterly repent it, for it will yet probably cost 
human life.

Some boys were playing on a froxen pond that 
bad several spot» of weak ice. One of the boya 
tied hie skates together sad whirled them to the 
centre of one of them, where be left them lying. 
“ Just wait,".he said to the boy near, “ till Joe 
Burke comes down, and we’ll have some fun.”

Joe wae a small, poorly dressed boy, who suf
fered much at the hands of his elder and more 
knowing companions. When he came to the 
pond, the boy" to whom the skates belonged was 
sitting on the ice, lcoking quite forlorn.

If I only bed my «kites, I’d go heme," he 
wee laying. ‘-Maybe you will just run over 
and get them, Joe, tike a good fellow ; there they 
ere,” pointing to the spot.

Joe, who was possessed of an accommodating 
spirit, ran briskly to get them, and as the other 
boy had planned and foreseen,broke through the 
ice, that wae only strong enough to beer the 
•ketee, and got a thorough wetting. There wee 
a great laughter et hie rueful face as he scram
bled out ; but he was poor, and had no clothe» to 
exchange for hie wet onee. The cold and damp
ness struck into his feeble frame, and he died in 
less than a month of typhus fever, the physician» 
•aid, but the drenching “ for fan ” sowed the 
seeds.

I have related two practical jokes with the re 
salts. They were not so very funny, after all. 
Even if they had not ended so fatally, you have 
only to imagine what your feelings would be in 
such positions, and avoid an amusement that baa 
for its foundation even the temporary unhappi 
ness of a fellow-being- There are a thousand 
•porta that involve no peril or suffering. Em
brace them all, to the entire exclusion of such 
questionable pleasures as practical jokes.—Chris, 
Times.

Ctnqjtranrt.

ing crested waves, but bears bravely on to the 
home port.

It ia the pleasure seeker who gels into the 
under-tow. He is eaught by the many aweet 
bubbles, and waits to j(taip them ; he thinks he 
will icon return, but the water ia calm and plea
sant | be goes out a tittle further in the ardent 
pursuit of pleasure ; he drifts hopelessly along ; 
lose» hie reckoning, and soon he is drowned— 
drowned to honor, to conscience to the voice of 
friends, to the call of humanity. The under-tow 
ha» got him ! Oh 1 when the sea gives up its 
desd ; will they find him P I» he not lost ! lost ! 
lost I
• Do not venture, boys ! There is too much at 
Stake. When your young friend urges you to 
break the Sabbath, or violate a fixed principle, 
or hints darkly at indulgences that are but other 
names for sin, remember the under-tow. Take 
down.tllst famous old chart that your father and 
grandfather sailed under, and read where it eaya 
“ the way of the iransgresaor ia hard," and “ the 
wages of sin is death and you will find it all 
plain sailing, even though the sea is rough and 
stormy at time». With Christ for your pilot 
you cannot go astray. •' He leadeth me beeiile 
the «till water» ” in which there is no under-tow.

A Serious Joke.
Boys often think it a very «mart thing to get 

one of their number into a temporary difficulty, 
thereby causing ah embarrassment of behaviour 
which greatly excites their mirth and ridicule, 
though often the boy who ia the victim finds, 
like the frogs in the old fable, that, although it 
ia «port to them, it 1» death to him ; in other 
words, being the butt of his fellows wound» his 
lootings, and makes him truly wretched, while 
the enjoyment that arises from the suffering of 
another is indeed fleeting pleasure.

Two year» ego, the writer of thie article at
tended a picnic, where the children were ranged 
around tables, and waited upon by kind ladies, 
Who furnished them witb an abundance of good 
thing». All seemed happy and contented, except 
one little boy, who, ead and silent, stood apart 
from the rest. “ He has been forgotten,’’ I 
thought, and drew the attention of a lady near 
me to the child.

“ There ia a tittle boy who looks wistfully at 
the cakes and pies," 1 said, “ but be aeems to be 
eating nothing."

*' W by, do you not know that he cannot eat Pj 
the lady asked in evident surprise ; and than aha 
told me hi» »ad etory. Here it it :

More Wonderful than the Tele' 
, graph.

You have heard the people talk about the 
telegraph ; perhaps you have seen the wires, as 
they run across the country, stretched on poles 
by the side of the railroad.

Wbat can be more wonderful than the fact 
that a piece of intelligence can be sent from the 
city of New York in one instant to the most 
distant part of our country ? Hundreds of peo
ple said • When will wonders cease P’ Surely 
this is the wonder of all wonders.

George and Mary Bates had often wis bed to 
visit the telegraph office. They heard of the 
strange doings of the wonderlul machine there.

One day Mary aaked George how it coeld be 
that on those wires unseen messsges were pass- 
ing to and fro.

* I do not know how it ia,’ replied George j 
i father aaya it ia by mean» of eleotrieity ; 
and lightning ia electricity, and that is the rea
son news travels so quickly by the telegraph.’

In the evening the children could talk of no
thing but the wonder» of the telegraph. • Ie it 
cot the most wonderful thing you ever beard of, 
father ?’ laid Mary.

• No,’ replied her father ; 11 have heard of 
things more wonderful.’

• But, father,'said George, you never heard 
of ary message being sent so quickly es by this 
means, have you P’

• Yea, I have, my son.’
* And receiving an answer as quickly ?’
• Yea, much eooner,’ replied hia father.
‘Are you in earneat, father?’ said Mary, 

looking eagerly in hia face. ' Ie it poeaible you 
know of a more wonderful way of sending mes- 
sages than by telegraph P’

11 never wae more in earnest than I am when 
I say 1 yes’ to your question.’

‘ Well, father,' said George, ‘ do tell me what 
it, ia, and in what reaped it ia better than the 
telegraph.’

* In the first place,' said his father, ‘ you do 
not have to wait to send your message! while 
others are attended to ; for you can «end with 
thousands of others, without any interruption 
or hindrsnse.’

* Yes, that is an improvement,’ said George ; 
for we had to wait for some time you know.’

1 And in the next place,’ continued hie father,
• there ie no need of wires, or electricity, or any 

•chinery. And what is more wonderful then 
all ia the fed thet you need not alwey» express 
in words the nsture of your message ; though 
it is quite necessary thst you truly and ainoerely 
desire a favorable reply to your request.

‘ Ie there any account published of this won 
derful matter ?’ siked George.

Yes, there is, my eon i and I hope your inte
rest will not be diminished when I tell you it is 
to be found in the Bible.’

1 In the Bible, father 1’ cried both the chil
dren.

Certainly j and if yon both will get your 
Bibles, I will tell you where to find the passages 
confirming whst I have said.’

The children opened their Bibles, and found, 
se their father directed them, the twenty-fourth 
verse of the sixty-fifth chapter of I-siah, which 
Mary resd as follows t- “ And it shall come te 
pass, that before they call I will answer ; and 
while they are yet spsskfng I will hsar."

Next George found and read the ninth vers# 
of the fifty-eighth chapter of Isaiah :

“ Then «halt thou call, and the Lord shall an
swer i thou shslt cry, and He shall say, Here 
am I.”

Now turn," said their father, " to Daniel, 
ninth ebspter, twentieth, twenty-first, twenty- 
second and twenty-third verses.”

“I see, father, from these passages,” ssid 
Msry, “ that you mean, prayer.”

'* Yea, said Mr. Bates ; and I am sure that you 
will both agree with me that this mode of com
municating with heaven ia more wonderful than 
any other ; for, by this means, if we call upon 
God, witb faith in our Lord Jesus Christ, we 
shall receive an answer."

Wftrplng into Dock.
On a recent Saturday a gentlemen connected 

with one ef the banks of the oity, who wee once 
a sea-captain, and who never loses an opportu
nity of throwing a friendly line to e sailor, met 
a seaman on Pearl-atrset, whoee bag under hia 
arm, indicated that he had just oome ashore. 
Now the captain had never fairly got oJJ froi 
hia • sea leg»,’ even Wall «treat, witb alT its rough 
places, has not in twenty years rubbed tha salt 
entirely out of bis manner ; and when he «topped 
thexeilor, end cautioned him against falling into 
the banda of the rumaellers, Jack recognised 
spite of his broadcloth, a shipmate in him, and 
opened his heart accordingly.

‘ I never drink any rum,’ said be promptly
‘ Ah !’ said the captain, ‘ how long have you 

been on that tack?’
• More than two years,’ said the sailor ; the 

devil wasn’t attending to hia bnaineas when be 
let me slip.’

‘ Why, how wae it ?'
* Well, I dropped into e meeting of the New

York Port Society, et the corner of Weter and 
Dover streets, and at the close I signed the tem
perance pledge, and the missionary there gave 
me a Teatament. When I got out into the street 
the rumsellers hailed me to take a drink. ‘ No,' 
•aid I ; * I have signed the pledge.' When I got 
to my boarding house my shipmates got round 
me snd urged me to drink. But I told them I 
bsd taken the pledge and waa afraid to break it, 
After I went to my room 11 began to read my 
Teatament, and pretty soon I began to feel I iras 
a sinner. On Sunday I went to the Port Socie
ty'» church, and what I heard made me feel 
worse than ever. But one evening at one Of 
their prayer meetings, I heard a man-of-war’» 
man who had juat landed, telling his experience, 
snd then I saw the way, and have been walking 
;n it ever aince.’ .

This is in substance the sailor’s account of hia 
converaion, and it illustrates two things : the 
importance of the temperance movement as the 
stepping stone to Christianity, and the difficul
ty» which hedge up the sailor’» entrance into 
the higher life. Armed men hold the door-wayi 
and like men of stout countenance wkom Pil
grim saw at the Interpreter’» home, he may give 
and receive sturdy blows before he enters the 
‘ stately palace,’ on whose top men are walking 
‘ clothed in all gold.’

While our merchants are putting tneir bands 
into their pockets to build new docks, let them 
remember the great ses-faring class which 
swarms at thoss docks—the real builders of 
New York.—Christian Intelligencer. .

The Rumseller and the Devil.
Legendary lore there is thst telle of men who 

sold themselves to the devil in order to secure 
some life ambition. Such s story ie now float
ing in newspsperdom of a rumseller propoeing a 
co-partnership with hie Satanic Majesty. It ie 
of the tenor following :

“Dear Sib:—I have opened ' apartments 
fitted up with all the enticements of luxury, 
lor the sale of rum, brandy, gin, wine, beer sad 
all their compounds. Our objects, though dif
ferent, can be best attained by united action.— 
I therefore propose a co-partnership. All I 
want of men is their money. Ail else shall be 
yours.

Bring the industrious, thé sober, the respect
able, and I will return them to you drunkards, 
paupers snd beggars.

Bring me the child, and I will dash to earth 
the dearest hopes of father snd mother.

Bring me the father and the mother, and I 
will plant discord between them, and make them 
a curie and a reproach to their children.

Bring ms the young man and I will ruin hia 
character, destroy hia health, ahorten his life, 
and blot out the purest end higheet hopes of 
youth.

Bring me the mechenio or the laborer, end 
hie own money—the heerd-eerned fruits ef hie 
toils— shall be made to paint poverty, vice and 
ignorance in hie once hippy home.

Bring me the warm-hearted sailor, end I will 
send him on a lee ehere, and make shipwreck of 
•11 fond hearts forevermore.

Bring me the professed follower of Christ, 
and I will blight and wither evsry devotional 
feeling of hie heart. I will corrupt the ministers 
of religion, end defile the purity ef the churob.

Bring me the patronage of the oity and of the 
courts of juat ice—let the magietretes of the 
State and of the Union become my petrone—let 
the law-makers themselves meet at my table and 
participate ie violatieie of law, and in the name 
of lew they shell become a hissing end e bye- 
word in the streets.

Bring me, above all, the moral, respectable 
man. If possible bring me the moderate tem
perance man, though he may not drink, yet his 
presence will countenance the pretext» under 
which our bueineae must be masked. Bring 
him to our stores, oyster ssloons, eating-houses 
sud hotels, and the more timid of our victims 
will enter without alsrm."

Rumseller.

LIFE IN A PILL BOX
Extraordinary Effect*

--------FROM--------

Maggiel’s Antibilious Pills !
One Pill In a Dose.

ONE PILL IN A DOSE !
ONE PILL IN A DOSE l

What One Hundred Letters • day say from pa- 
tients All over the habitable trio be.

Dr. Meggiel, your pill has rid me of all billioei-

No more noxions doses for me in five or tan 
pilla taken it one lime. One of jour pille cored

Thinks, Doctor. My headeche has left me. 
i in the borne

Send
another box ie keep_________

After suffering torture from billions cholic, two 
of your pills cursd me, snd I bars no return of the 
malady.

Our doctors treated me for Chronic Constipation 
ae they called it, and at last said I was incurable. 
Toot Maggiel’e Pills cured me.

I had no appetite; Maggiel’e Pills gave 
hearty one.

Your pill» are marvellous
I Send for another box, and keep them in the 

bouse
Dr Meggiel has cured my headache that was 

chronic.
I gave half of one of your pills to my babe for 

Cholera Morbus. The dear young thing got well 
in a day.

My n.uiea of a morning is now cured.
Your box of Maggiel’s Salve cured me of noises 

in the head. I rubbed some Salve behind ray ears 
and the noise left

Bead me two boxes ; I want one for a poor fam
ily

I enclose a dollar ; your price is twraty-five 
cants, bat tbo medicine to me is worth s dollar

Bend me five boxes of your pill»
Let me hnve three boxes of your Salve and 

Pills by retira mail

Excelsior Spinner ! roR *fIE AT
‘~be*MlS3Sg&r+ âlben him'

Ti*r! I

itiili
TEN1 EXCELSIOB SPINNING 

MACHINE.

DO not buy until von sec this besutifull Spin
ner. It is shall, neat, aad convenient, sim

ple, durable and easily understood. A child 8 
years old can manage it. You sit at your ease 
while spinning. A reel ia attached to wind the 
yarn from the spindle. It «pian even, smooth yarn 
of Wool, Cotton, Flax, or Tow. Coarse, r r fine 
yarn can be spun as desired, and roue times as 
much in a day, aa on any other hand spinner. 
Wait tor the agents of Taylor’s Excelsior Spro- 
ner, and yon will be sure to bay the bent Spinning 
Machine ever invented.

Agent» will visit the different towne throughout 
the Provinces. • _ . ,

Province, County, and Town nghta for sale. 
If yon visit St. John, do not fail to call at the New 
Brunswick Foundry and sec this Machine!

J A MES HARRIS,
aprii io. Manufacturer.

ldE GILjAI Fuji • ■

For all Diseases of the Kidneys, 
Retention of Urine,

Arc,, Ac.
Meggiel,s Pills are a perfect care. One will 

satisfy any one.

FOR FEIN A LE DISEASES,
Nervous Prostration, Weakness, General Lassi

tude and Want of Appetite,
Meggiel’» Pills will be toned an effee cal 

Remedy

MAGGIEL’S PILLS & SALVE
Are almost universal in their effects, and a core 

can be almoft guaranteed.
EACH BOX CONTAINS 1WELVE PILLS 

ONE PILL IN A DOSE.
“ CousTKBFxiTS ! Bay mo Mepgiel’a Pille or 

Salve, with a tittle pamphlet inside the box. They 
are bogus. The genuine have the name of J. Hay- 
dock on box with name of J. Maggie), M.D. The 
gtnnine have the Pill surrounded with white pow
der’’
y Sold by all respectable dealer» in medicine 

throughout the United States and Csnadti at 15 
Cent» a Box or Pot.

All orders for the United State» mast be ad
dressed to d Haydock, No. 11 Pino stieet, New 
York.

Patient» can write freely about their complaint», 
end • reply will be returned by the following mail.

Write for ’ Maggiel’s Tieatment of Diseases.’
Teel 6m

DR. RADWAY’S PILLS.
ron the cube or 

ALL DISORDERS OF THE
•tomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, 

Bladder,-Nervous Diseases, 
Headache, Constipation, 

Costiveness,
Indiges

tion,'
Dyspepsia, 

Biliousness, Bil
ious Fever, Inflam

mation ef the Bowels, Rilea,
aments of the in- 
Viscera.

^grmiltnre.

Cure for Cold Feet.—We era mured by 
one who ha« given the experiment a fair trial, 
that cold feet, and especially those auperlatively 
frigid or euch aa are kept chilled by perspiration, 
may be relieved by a «impie expedient. Thie 
ie to wear cotton eocke next to the ekin, and 
woolen etockings outside of them. In the in
stance of our informant, the remit wae succès», 
fui in keeping his feet warm and dry. The 
linguist consequence alao ensued, that at night 
he would find the cotton cocki (next hie skin) 
quite dry, while the outside etockings would te 
perfectly damp.

Tanninq Sheepskins with Wool on.— 

Tack the skin upon a board, witb the fleih aide 
out i then scrape it with a blunt knife i neit, 
rub it over with pulvcriied chalk until it will ab
sorb no more. Then take the skin from the 
board and cover it with pulverised alum ; doa
ble helf way over with fleih aide in contact j then 
roll tight together and keep dry for three day», 
after which unfold it and stretch it egein on e 
board or door, and dry it in the air, and it will 
be ready for use. Nice white sheepskins make 
handsome door mate, cushions, a warm spread 
to put on the floor for baby to ait on in winter 
time, and serve many other useful purpose».— 
Columbian Spy.

Healthfulness or Apple»—There 1» scarce
ly an article of vegetable food more widely use- 
ful and more univeraally liked than the apple.

Mrs Winslow
An experienced Nurse and Female Physician, pre

sents to the attetion, of mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which greatly feciKtatet the proceea ef teething, by 
eoftening the gum be, reducing all inflammation— 
will allay all pai* and spasmodic action, end ie

•ere to Regulate the Bowel*.
Depend upon it mothars, It will give rest to your- 

eelves, and
Belief and Health te your Infant a.

We have put up end Bold thie article lor over 30 
rear» and can say In eonfldanoe and truth of 
t, whst we hero never hem able te eey ef 

other medicine—never has it failed Ml e single ut- 
etanee te eject e erne, whan timely used. Never 
did we know an instance ef dissatisfaction by any 
one who used it. On the contrary, all are delight
ed with its operations, and apealf in term* of high
eet oo «un en dation of i ta mi 
oal virtue. We apeak in 
do knew,” after *0 years experience, and pledge 
our reputation tor the fulllxaant ef whet we here 
declare. In aim oat every laitance where the in- 
tint ia differing from para and exhaustion, relief 
will be found in fifteen or twenty minntee after tha 
syrup ia administered.

His valuable preparation la the prescription ef 
eu ef the meat sxrisimKcan snd ixiltul sen
na in New England, and has been need witb never 
ailing auoeem in

THOUSANDS OP OASES.
It not only relieves the child from pain but in

vigorate» the stomach and bowels, eoneeta acid
ity, and givee tone aad energy la the whole sys
tem. It will almost imetently relieve

Griping In the Bowels,
AND WIND C0L10,

and overcome convulsion, which, if not epeedil 
remedied end in death. We believe is is tte bes 
and rarest remedy in the world, in ell cnees of 
Dysentery and Diarrhea in children, w tether 
anew from teething or from any ether cense. We 

I say to every mother who has a nhild suffer
ing from any of the foregoing complainte—do notingoing eomulainte- 
let your prejudice» nor the prejudioee of others, 
stand between your suffering child and the relief 
that will be euro—yee, absolutely sure—to fellow 
the use of thie modistes, if timely need. Full di 
recti eue for using will accompany each bottle. 
Nen» genuine unless the fac-similé of CUBTI8 A 
PERKINS, New Turk, on the outeid# wrapper.

Sold by Druggistela throughout the world.
Principal Office, Ne.dfl Dey Street N Y- 

eep 1» Price only Sf dente per bottle.

FOE SALI KVEEIWMEE» !

Why every farmer bee not an apple orchard, 
where the tree» will grow at all, ia one of the 
myateriee. Lat every housekeeper ley in e good 
supply of apples, end it will be the most roono- 
micsl investment in the whole range of culine- 
ries. A raw mellow apple ie digested in en hour 
end a half, while boiled csbbsge require five 
hour». The most healthful dessert thet cen be 
pieced on the table ie » hiked epple. If eaten 
frequently at breekfait, with eoaree bread and 
butter, without meat or flesh of any kind, it baa 
an admirable effect on the general system, often 
removing constipetion, correcting eciditiei, and 
cooling off febrile condition» more effectually 
than the most epproved medicine». If families 
eould be induced to rabetitute apples—sound 
and ripe—for pies, cakes, end sweetmeits, with 
which their children ere too frequently stuffed, 
there would be a diminution in the sum total of 
doctor'» bills, in a single year, raffieieat to lay 
in a stock of thia delicious fruit for the whole 
•easen'e nee—Christian Advocate.

and all derani 
term

ONE TO SIX BOXES ARB

Warranted to efltot a Patitire Care.
DR. RADWAT’S

PILLS
ABB COMPOflED OF VK9 ETABLI EXTRACTS 

ÏBXPABED DI TAffOty)
.Nti/>ehtor <# all Purgative, Cathartic, or Altera- 

live Medians, in general ate,
COATED WIT* «UIH,

«rill Ml mote thoroughly, ami cleanse the tomenUry 
ctael, without produolag crampe, speem», pike, level 
mm. etc thin any other Fill» or Puj-jm" -^Medicine

THL GBEAT WANT SUPPLIED,

It in a well known fact that Physician» 
h ive long sought to discover a vegetable 
purgative as a substitute for Calomel, and 
•bat would cleanse the Alimentary Canal of 
:dl "id retained humors, as tho
roughly as Lobelia will the stomach, with- 
rut producing sickness at stomach, weak- 
lef,s’ or irritation of the mtftene membrane.

Ia Dr Rad"*/» Fills, this very im- 
i-urant uad essential principle is secured. 
A -lose of two to six (according to the 

tidition of the system) of Dr. Rad way „ 
lvi11 produce all the positive alterative 

■ rjuge from a sluggish or torpid, to a 
thy action of the Liver—as the phy. 
n.ÿopcs to obtain by a dose of Blue 

"• ,)r Calomel ; and will as thoroughly 
fnso the Stomach, and purge from the 
vek the diseased and retained lmmora 

most npprow me tic, or cathnrtie
-ioning tn convenience or sick-

* i'ioie—-u Reid.—College of Pharmacy.
THE GREAT PURGATIVE.

The cdebiatcd Prof. Held, of Xew York, lecturer 
on Chemistry" in the College of Pharmacy, ilylr, 
Kudwuy’s 1'Ula as “ the Greet Vurgstlva," and the only 
«'urgatlve Medicine safe to administer In eases of ex
treme Debility, and in Erysipelas, Small-Pox, Typhoid 
‘ • ‘or. Bilious Fever, their ration being toothing, 
h’-ojiiig, cleansing, purifying, instead of griping, 
i.ritating, debilitating, and nauseating ‘‘After ex
amining these Pills,“ writes the Professor, -1 fled 
llu-m compounded of ingredients of GBEAT PURITY, 
und are free from Mercury end other dangerous enbi 
•tencee, end prepared with «kill end oars. Haying 
long know» Dr. Rad «ray as a eaten title gentleman of 
high attainment!, 1 plrae «very conSdunce In his 
remedies end statement», e « e e

-LAWRENCE REID,
” Professor of Chemittey"

Dr. 8ydnv Stevens’ Treatment ef Cure 
with Radway’i Pill».

IaSnmmstioa of the Bowels—Bilious Fever-Dvrooi 
»u—Lostiveneis—Scarlet lerer-Lead Cholic Yc '
Dn Rxnwliv8a1?IALiI> New Y ont
un. Badwat « Co. : I send you for publication ',1 < result of my treatment with your Fills Sx tin? follow .,,

1st Caai.-Inlammatlon of the Bowel. j,h, i

S$rSSS,Efi5S."sts!:i'
5ST&ÎÎ had not ï "

theko.dy ReliS

ished -VculUings. of Yuri, it- p-Uerns. raaeu- 
facturud from best Kiln Uriid Lumber, for Panel 
Doors, Counters, Wsinscott, B-ck Mouldings,Base 
end other finish

Also, on hand—100 Pane! Doors, made from 
Kiln Dried Materials of the following dimensions. 

7x3 feet wide by 1 3-4 inch thick,
6 ft 10 tu X 3 ft 10 in by 1 3-4, If and If in thick, 
t ft 8 in x 3 ft * tn by 1 5-8 thick.
Alao—Grooved and tongned Spruce Flooring, 

Wall Liaisge and Shelving».
Alao—A let of Window Frames and Saehee, 13 

tighle, 8 x 10 in aad 8x13 inch
Also—Will make to order 1-4 inch veneered 

Oak. or Walnut Doore of enperier description, not 
liable to rent, warp cr split, as those made in tbs 
•olid.

Also on band 66—Southern Pine Timber and 3 in 
Plank, common Ranging Timber, Oak, Birch, and 
Pine Boards and Plaaka, Sawed Pine, Split Pine 
and Cedar Skiaglea. Alio—Weather Beards.

The whole ef which the subscriber offers tow for 
cash. Apply to H. Q MILL,

Victoria Wharf, (below Gas Work» ) 
Easy of access. The Street Care pass the head 

of Victoria St,, every quarter tf an hoar.
F»b 13_____________ »__________________

Strange, but True,
i I'H AT till within eighteen months all attempts to 
1 prepare » suitable and safe Combiaatio' (or 
Leather, which could be need w.th satisfaction ae a 
Dree ing tor Harr,«a. Coerh and < arriege Top». 
Boots, Shoes, Yoke Straps Ac., Ac., and act a» a 
Water Proof, Softener, Leather and Stitching 
Preserver, ae well ss to rrnovste the article dress 
eJ, have failed.

It i* Equally Strauge Sc Trur
That eighteen months ago, Ephraim Mack, of Mill 
Village, Queens Co, N. 8., discovered end prepar
ed and is now manufacturing and circulating as 
faat as possible a Combination of 13 ingredients, 

Down as E. Mack’s Wateu P*o«r Bl.ckiho] 
which is w»rrant«d to «rcomplish all the above eb- 
jects.cr money refunded, tn sgent» and render» «re 
instructed to return the money in every ceae of 
failure, when eaiiefaetoty evidence ie given.

That this is true, who will doubt when they read 
the following Certificate !

We the uidersigned having used E. Mack1. 
Water Proof Blacking on oar harness, boots, shoes 
roach tops, flc., and having proved it te be superior 
to any preparation of the kind we ever used, cheer
fully recommend it to ell who require a Leather 
Dressing es a convenient, ssft amt valuable com 
bination.

Rev. F. H. W. Pickles, Mill Village, Qeeens 
Co,N. 8. ; Meier». Calder end Fraier, do : Dr. 
J. M. Barnaby, M.D , do. ; E. D. Davison, heq., 
do. ; Jsmee Forbes, M.D, Liverpool. N. 8 ; James 
Tuner, Esq., Jordan River, Mtelbnraa Co, N. 8 
James T. Pines, Shelburne ; Rev T. W. Smith, do 
Wm Me Key,Esq, Clyde River, Shelburne Co,N S 
Bev Thoe Smith, Barrington, do ; IFm Sargent 
Port Medway, Quneoe Co, N 8 ; Bpencer Ceheon, 
do. ; Rev C.W.T. Dutcher, C«ledonia, Queen’s Co.
Dr. Pope,----- --------- ~ "
Her. Christopher Lock hut. Ho;
Dr. l’ope, M.D., Petite Riviere, Lunenburg
Rev. Christopher Lockhnrt. Hortofl, N. 8. ;___
Merry, Bridgewater, Lunenburg Co. ; WB. Owen, 
Attorney at Law, Bridgewater, Lunenburg Co. : 
H. B Mitchell, Eeq., Chester.

sept 36

h*- : 
évacuai io

the abdomen tin efewminVtEto^^^"

BruLtii^-if.rAV'S. 
g? gt raw^Lte;* risn1 ■
iïU5«*5frle^?55:lfire P,Uj I» large do.-ci--- 
f te togh* » teffcpoonAil of keJief to a win.v u.

HO. «16 BEDFORD BOW

2nd Case.—David Bruce, aged twenty-six call« tl «•

,0,Y tetoajvÿ;
MSt Cra£°-süraBn*î„ï0Ik ““Perfect!) IhsIII.v

t wenty-foar hSors; applied She Kei/r jmm 
rr,?e’ **T*b" tesnonade with Imlf aVrâpocnn ", 
Ivol eras a drink. In thirty-at* hour, ihc 
with her brothers and •iatcra. 1 have SeacnUd f., ■ 
I ilia in oeaes of Dyepepaia, Indteeetien, (."nanii.i1. bluggithneea of tbo Liver, or Arpidity and I 
witnessed the moat astonishing cure». Lbe/few. ■ V 
he only true purgative In urat they are ir voîv , luvln, . controlling InlJnce ft, Llv.r

THE GREETING
A Collection of Glees» Quartette. Choruses 

Part-Songs, dkc- 
BV L. O. EMERSON,

Author of “The Jubilate," ‘‘Harp of Judah,” 
“ Golden Wreath," «• Merry Chimee," etc.

Upward» ef half a million copies of Mr. Enter, 
son’» Music Book have beau sold, a fact proving 
«popularity which has rewarded no other author 
of the same claaa of Book», and which cannot fail 
to maure for this new volume an immense sale. 
The contents ef thia work are for the moat part 
New. A large number of valuable pi Ace have 
been contributed by Mr. L. H. Southard, whoae 
name it a «efficient guarantee of their excellence 

The marked feature» of the cohectien are orig- 
inelty, brilliancy and variety, and it will be found 
upon careful examination, that there ia

ifo Glee Book before the
That in every particular will prove ao completely 
aatishetory to Musical Societies, and Conven- 
tion«,(. onservatories, Clubs and Amateur Singera 

Prtce gt 88, git 00 per dox. Mailed peat paid OLIVER DITSON a CO., PubliaCa?
Oct 33 277 Washington St., Boston.

TIE * OF H81LT1

Every Man his own Physiei>p

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS,
And Holloway’s Ointment!

Disorder* of Ihc Momach, 
Liver and Bowel*.

The Stomach is the great centre which influences 
the health or disease of the system, abased or de
bilitated by excess—indigestion, offensive bresth, 
and physical prostration are he natural consequen
ces. Allied to the brain, it is the source of head
aches, mental depresssion, nervous complaints, and 
unrefreshing sleep- The Liver becomes affected, 
and generates billions disorders, pains in the side, 
*c The bowels sympathise by Costiveness, Diarr
hea* and Dyeentry. lhe principal action of these 
Pills is on the stomsch, and the liver, lungs, bow- 
els, and kidneys participate in their recuperative 
and regenerative operations.
Lrysipelae and Sail Rheum

Are two of the most common virulent disor
ders prevalent cn this con itxn To these the 
Ointment is especially antagonistic; its1 modus op. 
erandi' is first to eradicate the vemon and then com 
pletc the cure.
Bad Lege, Old Sores and Uloeri

Cisea of many year»standing, that have pertina. 
piously refuse i to yield to aay other antnedy er 
treatment, have invariably succambed to » tea, 
plications of thia powerful unguent.

Eruptions on the *kin,
Arising from a bed state of the blood or chronic 
d «eases, are eradicated, and n clear and trinapireni 
»nrfare regained by the rcatorative artien ef thia 
Ointment. It impasses many cf the cosmetic» aa, - 
other teilct appliance» in its power to diipel rathe» 
and other di»fl;urementa of the face.

Female Complaints.
Whether in th» young or old, married or tingle 

at the dawn of womanhood, or the tarn of lue, 
the»» tonic medicine» di»pl»y so derided »n inle 
ence thst a marked Improvement ia soon percepti
ble in the health of the patient Being a purely 
vegetable prepartioi, they are a safe and reliable re
medy for all claeiea ef Female» in every conditio. 
of health ead italien of life.

Pile* and Fistula.
Every form and feaïnre of these prevalent and 

itnbborn disorder» ie eradicated locally and entire
ly by the era of thie emeiieot ; warm fomentation 
ahonld precede it» application. Iti healiag qeal- 
itiee will be found to be thorough and invariable. 
Both the Ointment and Pille should he used in 

the following cases :
Boaion» 6km Disease»,

I Swelled Glands,
I Sore Lege,
Sore Breast»,

Vohum XX

sunpus

1 am Will

Burn».
Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains,
Fistula,
Qont,
Lumbago,
Mercurial Eruption», 
Files,
Rheumatism,
Ringworm,
Salt Rheum,
Scnlda,

Sore Bead»,
Sore Throat».
Sorei of all kind», 
Sprain»,
Stiff Joint»,
Tetter,
Ulcere,
Venereal Scree,
Woul d» of all kinds.

A COUGH, COLD,

or sore Throat
Require» immediate attention, and 
should be checked, if allowed to 
continue.

Irritation ef the Lunge,» Permanent 
Throat Affection, or an incurable 
Lung Disease ia often the rwralt. o

BHOWB'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct influence to the parte, give Imme

diate relief, ”
For Bronchite», Asthma, Catarrh, Consumption 
and Throat Disease-, Troches are used with al
ways good eueoeae.

SINGERS AMD PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will And Troches useful in clearing the voice when 
token bet ore ringing or «peaking, and relieving 
the throat after an unaauad exertion of the vocal 
organa. Tha Trochee are recommended and pre
scribed by Physician», and hare had testimonials 
from eminent men throughout the country. Being 
an erttole at true merit, and haring proved their 
effioaey by a teat ef many yean, each vest flnda 
them in new localities in various parte of the world 
end the Troches are unirereally pronounced better 
than other articles.

Obtain only “ Brown’» Bronchial Trochee,’’only «
and do net take any of the Worthless Imitations 
that may be effered.

Sold everywhere. eep 18.

NEW CHURCH MUSIC.
THE OFFERING.

COLLECTION of New Church Masic con- 
•iating of Metrical Tune». Chante, Sentence»,eg

Quartet», Motets aed Anthem», d«signed for lhe 
nee of Congregation», Choirs, Advanced Singing 
School», and Musical Societies.

By L E Southard.
This ia a collection ef New Music aid net mere

ly » new Collection ef old Musk. Tb» piece» it 
conteine era aa Tarions in c-arac ar aa the occasions 
they are designed to supply, and will be found to 
poetess annual excellence. 1 he eetabliehed re
putation of Mr. Southard w «tract to thia new 
volume the «pedal attention if thon with whom 
really good music ia a désir» V acquUi.ien.

Cepiee will be tent by m I, peat-paid, on 
ceipt ef price.

Price 81.10 a copy, $13.50 per do».
OLIVER DITSON* COf^Puhllaher.,

July IS 1277 Washington itreet, Boston.

DAVIS’ INFALLIBLE
Neuralgia and Rheumatic 

Mixture.
CHISWELL’S PECTORAL 

BALSAM-
Pheumonio Cough Candy.

With confidence recommended in all caeea of
Conghi, Cold», Hoarsene*», Sore Throat.1.

DAVIS’ DRUG STORE, 
Halifax, N. S.

Depot, 126 Barrington Street.
oet 16

Gough’s Orations !
A SUPPLY of the Oration» of thi» popnla 

Temperance Advocate, delivered by him in 
Great Britain and on this Continent, just received 

nd for eele at tbe
WESLFTAN BOOK BOOM, 

at the exceedingly low price of 30|centa per copy 
OCt 18»

mud ,r"ieu‘ ■»•
Tonn, etc.,

bkDh fr STEVENs,. II D
juppression of the Mêmes, Rtatia.L, 

Hysteria, Nervousness Cured
D« Badwat: Yoïîwfi*;*1 

mved my daughter’. life. i„ Ju“e ,j ' ; '
giiteen yeareol age, and for three tooulh« 1.,,-’ «, io aeprawed. She would freqeïnily vrîîn't, ; 

“'lier terribly from hmAseb. .ni* 1 ' '

We continued-’:bi. irloimVnf' ri's! ,
- our joy rile wm relieved of her <Mm» now wolf and regular, and hLb^n

V l'eera very truly, J. G. HODlm.n
h cured me of Piles that 1 fr.-l a.ii:: nailed by over-doewg with drsatic pill».

Come unto Mo, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather.”

A ,8 A C RE D SONG.
Sot to music with piano forte accompaniment by 
Arnold Doane, Royal Academyof Muaic 

For sale at the
WESLEYAN BOOK RO0M. 

IY See Notice in Provincial Wesleyan of Oct.
ZOUl nor 6

L"..t of Appetite—Melancholy—Nervine- 
aees Dreams—Sleeplessness Cured

By Dr. RADWAY S Pills.
LET DYBPEPTIC8 BEAD.

AS A DINNER RILL,
eweetrn «nil flnryhtn tie FM.faachg of the weak and dUtreweti 1j\m « i lU - tIfr 

Î» n,nv*iVab,e- tiix da • •' V* ct Bed v. 1 j J, . 7 
tàwe' Irvin1 fll<* lR«£t|on. arc ( LMptd to fLci ,i«. I

vàJ ÿ°-v tlle m<lit «ivory Duets r.i •! !..,VÏ ,n?£nrOWrrS WVrC « ff 'iff FPfi i , ,
Z ,1!; exercise over the v »kI e l>y»j»pptic*, fvr in riix dav 

•ti.ach t<> j«*cfjve. ic i»h. r,i d
’.‘«v'* lUTe À%e,ria*rtLuri,. i o I alpjtat UO V limiting; follow fjit1 Ui». ,f « »,(•.<■ t

'll II t • , I. .
'«V.- Ar

THE

SINGER
FAMILY MACHINE

OUR Letter A. Family Sewing Machine, with 
ell the new improvement», is tii best and 

omàtsit, (working capacity considered) rad moat 
beautiful Sewing Machine in the world.

No other Sowing Machine has so much capacity 
or a great range of worx, including the delicete 
and ingenious proceea of Hemming, Braiding, 
Binding Embroidering, Felling, Tucking, Cording 
Gathering, âc B
™T.he 5r,nch °®ce» ere well «applied with Silk 
Twut, Thread, Needles, Oil, frc., of tbe beat qua
lity. Machine» for Leather and Cloth work nlweva 
on hand. ,

The Singer Manufacturing Company,
No. 458 Broadway, New York,

Oct 35 H. A. TAYLOR,Agen, Halifax.

Cabtio* !—None are genuine unless tbo word» 
Holloway, New York and London” are discern

able as a Water mark in every leaf ef the book of 
directions around each pot or boa ; the same may 
be plainly seen by holding the leaf to the light. A 
handsome reward wi l be given to any one reader* 
ingfench information as may lead to the detection 
of any party or paries counterfeiting the medicines 
r rending the same, knowing them to he spnrioni- 

Sold at the macnfactorr of Professor Hol
loway, 80 Maiden Lane, New Yoik, and by all re 
spectable Druggists and Dealers in Medicin 
throng hoot the civilised world.

There is considèreble saving by taking 
the larger sises

N. B —Directions for the guidance of patiente in 
every disorder are aSxed to each pot and boa.

IT Dealers in my well-known medicines can have 
Show-Cards, Circulars, Ac , sent FREE OF EX
PENSE, by addressing Thoe. Holloway, 80 Maiden 
Lane, N. Y. 

nov. 6

PERK Y DAVIS’
Vegetable Pain Killer,

The Great Family Medicine 
oi the Age !

TAKEN INTERNALLY, CURES 
Sadden Cold», Conghi, Ac, Weak Stomach, Gan 
eral Debility, Nuraing Sot« Mouth, Canker, Live- 
Complaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Cramp or 
Fain in the Stomach, Bowel Complaint Paintcra 
Colic, Aaia ic Cholera, Dlarrhtxa and Dysentery.
TAKEN EXTERNALLY, CUBES, 

Felon», Bolls, and Old Sore», Severe Burn» and 
Scald», « ula, Brniaea and Sprah.a, Swelling of tha 
Joint», Ringworm rad Tetter, Broken Breeata, 
Froaiea Feat snd Chilblain», Toolache, Fain in the 
Faee, Neuralgia and Rheumatism.

The FAIN KILLER ia by nnivcnal coaten 
allowed to have won for Itself a reputation unsur
passed in the history of medicinal preparation».
I ta inatanian, one effect in the entire eradication and 
extinction of FAIN In all Its various forma inci
dental te the human family, and the nnaoliciied 
written and verbal testimony of the mines in ite 
fsTour, are ite own beat adreril»«nienu.

J**18 iigredienta which enter into the Pain 
.. . rl 6e|of purely vegetable, render it » per
fectly safe and emoaeioui remedy taken internally 
aa wall aa for external application, when uaed ao 
oerding io direction»- The alight «tain npon linen 
from Its use in external applications, la readily re
moved by waihing In « little alcohol.

Thia medicine, jpatly celebrated for the care ol 
*° maoy of the afflictions incident to khe human 
family, hae now baeo before the public over tweaty 
jeer», and has found it» way into almost effery 
•orner of tha world i and wherever It ia need; tha 
ame opilion ia expraaiad of Ite reel medical pro
perties.

In any attack where prompt action open the aye 
tern ia required, the Fam Ki liar la invaluable. It- 
almoat instantaneous effect in Relieving Fain 
is truly wonderful ; rad when need according to 
direction», ia true to ite name.

it i», in truth, a Family Medicine, and iboold be 
kept in every family for immediate use. Persona 
travelling «hould always have a bottle ef thia 
remedy with them It ia net nnfreqnentiy the case 
that persona are attacked with diaeass, and before 
medical aid can be procured, the patknt ia beyond 
the hope of reaovery. Captains of vessels should 
alwayi supply thenmelren with a lew boule» of thia 
remedy, before leering pot t, aa by doing ao they 
will be in poeenaien of nn invaluable remedy to 
resort lo in eras of accident or rad nattecks of 
slokneas. It has been used in

Severe Oases of the Cholera,
and never has failed in a «ingle caie, where It was 
thoroughly applied on the fins appearance of the 
«ymptoma-

To those who have ao long used and proved the 
merits of one article, we would aay that we ahall 
continue to prepare our Pain Killer ol the beet and 
parait material», and that it shall be every way 
worthy of their approbation aa a family medicin» 

OS' Price 25 cent», 50 cent», and $1 00.
FERRY DAVIS » SON, 

Manufoeinrare and proprieto e. Providence, R I 
*e* Sold in Hsli’sx by Avery Brown, k Co., 

Brown, Bros A Co, Ceg- well A Persyth. Alao, by 
all the principal Druggiate, apothecaries and Gro
cers. Sept 12.

SOAPS, SOAPS —If yon v,ant Toilet Soaps 
or Fsncy Article» call at

Aug oat 21.
DAVIS’ DRUG STORE, 

125 Barrington street.

ibe; "O 1-HjlUl «I 
►UCil h • tl i 
!.. LO J>o
c-vilest 1 iU*

BEAUTIFUL GIFT BOOKS.
OPLBNDID POCKET BIBLES, PRAYER 

ToT Book*, all aise.,
, Bsautiully Coloured Poem», N.laon’, Bdiri.n, 
S m U-. ,A *S-*Î Terict7 of Nimmo’s Poems, in 

i “old’„ Aie0’ Ncl*on’» best Gift Book». Ame- 
ncra Book», ran ible for présente. Book» for 
uie old. Book» for the young, Books for the grave,

I Bouxa for the gay. Price» moderate. Cell and 
examine. Look for the Intercolonial Book Store 

deeM «2 GRANVILLE STREET.

Till

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
OKGAN OT THB

Wesley in letkodist Chureb of R. B. Amfrtei.fi
Editor—Rev. John McMurray.
Printed by Theophllua Chamberlain.

176 Attorn Srnanv, Halitax, tl. H:
Tanna ol Subscription *2 per annum, half earl, 

in advance.
▲ DVK11TISKMXNT8: 4 

The large rad increasing eireolation of thia' 
render» It a moat desirable advertising medium 

TIB
For twelve line» rad under, lit insertion go

' each Una above 12—(additional) o 0?
“ ,leh co*U»uraee one-fourth of the above ratai. 

All advertisements not Umited will be eontinue. 
until ordered out and charged accordingly.

All eommunieationa and advertisement» te be ad 
dreaaed to the Editor,

Mr. Chamberlain hae every facility for exeeutlng 
fi-oex and Favor FnixTtxn, and Jon WOBX of nl 
hind», with nea neaa and despatch on reasonable

Ar tr.cu r.r. . vs wt
Ou the va i'f rt.*

\V I the winds *irg 
■ A< thf storm-cliMidl

Whfn n:v:-g < U
L* g hilling* v.r ukt| 

B wn ttfr wVrr< b
All arvuiid un, tv. .

When our bark i.« dr 
Sometime* high nri

As tbe line of life w# 
Can we still Hift’pJ

l.Uter, 1 lir.vn ! oVr tl 
Come* a voice the \

*• F« nr not, fear not,
I nm with ye. pead

l'he Unepokj
A’ a hi tel table, a pl^ 

Iix k bis feat wYth his fan 
ing his mesh he bowed 
silent blessing. It was i 
act, bu.t it apoke volume* I 
ed it.

It a matter of *urpr\ 
sccustomed to look upon I 
ligiouB, uniras some peculiJ 
the contrary, that we are I
a cor.feseion of faith.

‘It is probably a 
join g girl near me. It i 

\>n!> r>‘>«u i n to such a etj
Thfre were d >uh Ires < 

ill s present, who dure ff’A 
who would weave b pU 
for n» gifc;og :* du’y tV«j

* It would look a-) au\| 
mile ot ridicule, ut the ♦ 
It would esem likt? a |ii
tbt) contented thcnmlvej 
house of Hi in mon, t<> dol 
bechii.e they were * |

The mao’s demeanor 1
any appearance of Keif rl

i he took up the duty n.i a ^ 
would willingl) bear for 
feltmr.ny e>en were.direcl 
he thrauk from suck notd 
reference for God were *1 
man. lie could not buvj 
partake of a meal he had!

Years have paeaed air,cl 
forgotten the impression I 
by thie simple testimsayl 

If any one of thatroml 
led to,a6k|a favor sa a (/'ft 

‘ wcu'-d they not have selel 
encu to any other T Wf 
greater confidence in 
Wire not Christians th^ 
p6)M coiihtvnt tribute to 1 
by placing ite meat eecrrl 
its followers.

If Christian traveller^
man) opportunities to11
an act would ceana to givl 
godly would thus- listen I 
mon whose influence the J 
off. S. S. Times.

- Half Way
^ »• Half wb) lo Chrisi

jug the remmk an 
to Christ is a drenufu1 ;>l| 

Indeed it is- But d 
you talk *o earnestly &u 
force th#* law* of rnoiai| 
not given to Chris’, an< 
wav of f- commandmei

3 X I« There 1» UO neutral f
tory. You muit be e
tabliehing < f hia Kiogd
iee are not thoroughly eij
,then you belong whoiy

J . Half-wny to Cerist!
itill excluded from the

J pinee.s centred therein
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